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Message from the Executive DirectorMessage from the Executive Director

It is hard to believe that we are already beginning a new school year! We are kicking

2019/2020 off with 44 charter schools across six counties serving 22,236 students!

What an impact!

In the last few months, a lot of exciting work has happened! We have already visited

over 16 schools and met even more great school leaders, hired Phylicia Young as the

new Baltimore Regional Specialist, contracted with Wide Angle Youth Media to steer

our outreach campaign, built our advocacy platform for the 2020 General Assembly,

and so, so much more! I traveled to Nashville to learn about hosting charter school

events earlier this month and will be headed to Denver early next month to meet with

other charter support organization leaders to learn how to better support our members.

Stephanie has been leading many charter starter events with record attendance across

MD. We are busy!

In the coming weeks, we will be looking for advocacy volunteers from our community. If

you are interested and want to sign up, please complete the form here. We have

decided on the following items as our most important advocacy areas of focus this

year:
Charter facilities funding
Kirwan Commission
Charter funding formulas
Increasing our charter school support coalition

Please schedule time with me if you have any questions, concerns, comments, or

would like to have a school visit! You can also reach me by phone (410.919.9678 ext1)

or email.

Excited to see what the next quarter brings,

McKenzie

https://www.resources.marylandcharterschools.org/charter-starter-home
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeequxOEEkqysVKGTOAgvPQKW_HRVxUPn_Y_UbbWF5b74LsRA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=17287114&calendarID=3000682
mailto:mckenzie@mdcharters.org
https://www.resources.marylandcharterschools.org/donate
https://www.resources.marylandcharterschools.org/charter-starter-home


Consider Donating to MAPCS!Consider Donating to MAPCS!

Make a contribution to MAPCS thisMake a contribution to MAPCS this
holiday season! Our work is notholiday season! Our work is not

possible without you!possible without you!

We hope you will pick MAPCS or
your local MD charter school to

donate to this Giving Tuesday. Our
work advocating and fighting for

effective, innovative, and exciting
learning opportunities for all

Maryland families cannot happen
without generous donations from

people like you! THANK YOU!

Click here to donate!Click here to donate!

*All donations to MAPCS are fully tax*All donations to MAPCS are fully tax
deductible.deductible.

Welcome our new staff member, Phylicia!Welcome our new staff member, Phylicia!

We are so excited to announce the addition of Phylicia Young to our MAPCS
team! Phylicia will serve part-time as our Baltimore Regional Specialist focusing
on:

Increasing the number of children served by high quality charter schools
in Baltimore City
Engaging in citywide advocacy to support policies that create a favorable
climate for public charter schools to start, renew, and expand
Building an effective, sustainable, and strong Baltimore charter
parent/guardian network
Improving the perception and understanding of charters schools
throughout Baltimore City
Planning, promoting, and hosting the annual Baltimore Charter School
Fair

She comes from years of working in education, from being a classroom teacher
to leading Title I after school programming in several counties around Maryland.
Phylicia is excited and motivated to get started, saying eventually she wants to
open her own charter school focused on reducing and improving student trauma.
She will be working evenings and weekends for our MAPCS's Baltimore
community as she finishes her MA in school counseling at Bowie State
University. She can be reached at phylicia@mdcharters.org.

Welcome, we are SO happy to have you!Welcome, we are SO happy to have you!

https://www.resources.marylandcharterschools.org/donate
mailto:phylicia@mdcharters.org


Maryland public charters in the news!
Here are just a few links from recent articles positively featuring Maryland

public charter schools! We are so proud of the work happening in our
schools!

Welcome charter school success in Baltimore (June Baltimore Sun)
Study: Maryland charter students’ gains outpace those at traditional
schools; black, Hispanic pupils benefit most (July Baltimore Sun)
Baltimore County school board grants final approval for Watershed
Charter School to open in September (Aug. Baltimore Sun)
Study confirms charter schools good for Baltimore (Aug. Baltimore
Sun)
Ring in the new: Baltimore County prepares for first day of school
(Aug. Baltimore Sun)
Our City, Our Schools (August AFRO)
'The first day is about promise’: Maryland students return to school
excited for new challenges (Sept. Baltimore Sun)
The most needed (and opposed) education legislation (Sept. Frederick
News-Post)
"You Feel Comfortable in Here" Girls-Only Baltimore Charter School
Seeing Success (Sept. CBS Baltimore)
Baltimore Rhythm Festival Enlivens Greenmount West (Sept. Johns
Hopkins Newsletter)

National Alliance of Public Charter Schools Updates!National Alliance of Public Charter Schools Updates!

Elected Official Charter School VisitsElected Official Charter School Visits
Several schools across Maryland were identified to host their US
Representative this fall. We are so proud of Frederick Classical Charter
School, Chesapeake Public Charter School, Chesapeake Math & It
Academy, and Chesapeake Science Point. We look forward to seeing the
impact they leave! Also, we will be working to schedule local and state
elected official visits with all of our charter schools throughout the year.
Please continue to look for photos, updates, and information on our social
media.

EdNext Poll Shows Rising Support for Charter SchoolsEdNext Poll Shows Rising Support for Charter Schools
Education Next (EdNext) released the 2019 EdNext Poll, its 13th annual
nationwide survey of public opinion on a range of issues affecting students,
education spending, schools, and teachers. Support for charter schools
jumped to 48 percent this year, up four percentage points from last year and
nine percentage points from a low in 2017. See the entire poll here.

Charter School Facilities UpdateCharter School Facilities Update
The Charter School Facility Center at the National Alliance released a new
report, State Policy Snapshot: Facilities Funding for Public Charter Schools,
that looks at how states are enacting policies to help offset the cost of

https://www.baltimoresun.com/opinion/readers-respond/bs-ed-rr-city-school-success-letter-20190610-story.html
https://www.baltimoresun.com/education/bs-md-charter-school-study-20190716-o2kv752kx5aolb3222ejgrokxm-story.html
https://www.baltimoresun.com/education/bs-md-co-baltimore-county-charter-20190821-6fomlc3mo5hzdkhu6qmoizrkty-story.html
https://www.baltimoresun.com/opinion/op-ed/bs-ed-op-op-0813-credo-study-20190812-dkbqsnounze2fojqygfdyiav3e-story.html
https://www.baltimoresun.com/maryland/baltimore-county/cng-co-first-day-school-20190827-o6s6sghdzza7fmytj2x23eqx7a-story.html
https://www.afro.com/our-city-our-schools/
https://www.baltimoresun.com/education/bs-md-first-day-of-school-20190903-sjvxbi54zvd5tjfpreflllj4om-story.html
https://www.fredericknewspost.com/opinion/columns/the-most-needed-and-opposed-education-legislation/article_f4f8799b-979c-5482-b189-5f446852ee5b.html
https://baltimore.cbslocal.com/2019/09/16/baltimore-leadership-school-for-young-women-girls-only-sees-success/
https://www.jhunewsletter.com/article/2019/09/baltimore-rhythm-festival-enlivens-greenmount-west
https://www.educationnext.org/school-choice-trump-era-results-2019-education-next-poll./?utm_campaign=Monthly Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=76142200&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_5pCpWJ4RlB1ESyx2ffg4yUtKheNEnfUpX0DHs_2dI_5G5u9GnRxNQNP3NvL80FSYYfZYjzAaLiaXD2eb50AgK8qZlP6pMjf7Q7JGmeHhtIKUkUhU&_hsmi=76142200
https://info.publiccharters.org/e2t/c/*W1DFJJg2vVBs0W6bQld699VHc60/*W37jL7j2gMbR0W1VqfzF87bCVY0/5/f18dQhb0S1Wd7wjzHDV1x2-g2lXy1jW2YpPxx2qky5YN6yWWGBQBrbPW1XqsyW3TMbGxVg_2HR4kDJv1W7ZKyPx8JxfkVN6fFlrfm-83zVBssL36hhl-XW4QqLlf1D4sdJW15rCp18N5w0NW4zDLsR91Zj8dW1Jn5dh6yCcz6W6hrbTb480QftW8XZ43j1bKtTQW1wbz8M4pjMX_W5KyLgN5K4LsLW7cs4Vx270FZlW6f5GVJ5TN7JCVp6WYz7LTS0RW89mZY11NgzpFW7lKMNp8GZqc5W3b7rW93SkVmrW1tjzvG2FnjsYW8xzmCq2Z3RR5W1GZtR62TvzP5W8mqShZ8Hf959W4KKMNT6ntXDLW6tN5kD7cpChNW3H8yv18DCqTTW2WhsLq2-LJDcW5HCgsV7Q1V99W39nw5D6B0RvsW7jLjQq5vX00VW520f6N66qFlDW6pcSdy6d8QLgW5p-9Lg27kdcmW9hJ3rw98tQSWW2dykw_74NlFBW6kM28Z3-dvQ0W7PlLQ_8j87YVW7NRrS682XrkQV9JhTw800gkTW8zqzF-8p-7HnVcc_R65THstFN2TwfK3L_VH_W2y7MT81hw36cW2m_Tdp6WTcKCW42MMHH1QzbFbW8tbKp96ZSDgyW1C2LdN937w57W6gP2gy92XC6GN2VFjFHzgXkwW9hbmsc1B5wq9102


leasing, purchasing, and maintaining public charter school facilities. Out of
the 45 states with charter school laws, 31 have at least one charter school
facilities funding policy in place. Education Week used data from our report
to produce an interactive map of state funding policies that support charter
school facilities. Be sure to check it out!

Marylander Publishes Piece on Charter HistoryMarylander Publishes Piece on Charter History
Charter School Hall of Famer Checker Finn recently published an article on
the history of the Charter Schools Program that is valuable reading for
anyone looking for a deeper understanding of the policy and politics of this
vital program.

New MAPCS Offerings for Charter School
Operators

Share your Strengths. Fill a Need.Share your Strengths. Fill a Need.
Attention Public Charter Schools!
You can apply to create a peer to
peer learning session with both your
public charter school and traditional
school colleagues. Applications for
the first round of stipends are now
being accepted.

LEARN MORE & APPLY

SHARE THE FLYER

MAPCS is offering a Governance
Workshop tailored to existing
Maryland charter schools. Each
school/and or operator is
encouraged to send a team
comprised of their Executive
Director/School Leader, their Board
Chair/President and a Governance
Committee Chair or other board
member.

The workshop will be held on
Saturday, November 9th from 9am -
12pm.

Maryland Charter School
Operators- Register Here

Offerings for Charter School Founding Groups

Intro to Maryland Charter
Schools Webinar - On-

Demand Webinar!

https://info.publiccharters.org/e2t/c/*W1DFJJg2vVBs0W6bQld699VHc60/*W5XzwqC32t15HW8R5FXk6vLbVb0/5/f18dQhb0S5fs9dsQqjW7rrfyB2qwv31W1V7P8m1h4nkrMf5hQqXD6prW39DrXV26p8pBW4v13jD6bN1nKN95S7FPCT1YYW3Ccrhn3MbN8PW6Hs6pc6-0mT1W631rF94DvpKPW2-nQP941Xk2gW4DBwLW3jl7TKW2TJb6F3WwN3GW2HPPLs41LLlzW2KQ1_041ymk4W3LFH7g1L_Bc1W7j659v2105zBW3xqqPc4Dl4tWW2V9zyZ4LgbntW47zncL7CM2j8W3Z-f5r2-J-SLW2z_tPY41Q2SWW6gs8lF3VKVtLW6n8KjW5Th720W3btQq16m46TZW8Hr_PD7d094fW6G7Fbl4DFfS3W6RTbCf7xv_TKW1ptX0F4XLZ25VN-P2J8x1mtrW1nKGfh4DZsHtW5VK3XH1H_YNQW2zrzGh65n18DN5wQc6tPq6M6V3w8B32gw2cRW73Y1Mp2-YMrQW5cdK0k50s05sW6b0_jl5c-XzTW4V2tpV3Lj6rrW3TZjr43tjKBrW15nTgF87gGhcVYzKQS8lGnl6W2TKb6645Ly2MVkwRQs8jxcQWW2HnYJl7v43N3W7kcp8g7t49hfV30z8b2dVw5MW8580hq6rlpBPW7mt3V-1DwgjVW8r2_Gy6Sgv78W1D_QkS7M1kBSW5PXK8x5SFvqVN3gklnTtJCL4V3_BTh8Xsj0D111
https://info.publiccharters.org/e2t/c/*W1DFJJg2vVBs0W6bQld699VHc60/*N1l1l6Jmxh51VZQtw32WkgSn0/5/f18dQhb0Smj09dZxZKW5yLC5R4T_wDdW3MhzjK2z8MFTVscQyK1SddPTW53DQ4N7s5LskN30rtc_K3HFhW8XkDpX2LWnm9W7Kf2y-32pJXjN4cQlV9HBQzbW558sht1Wv-WZW53b60Y8V6g9-W4cQMFV8TzbljW8Vyr1t4J_nkyW30rxVk1SLhQRW54BRw32MznrNN5nbq6BGXpVfW3-3r6c2Kpr0qW36Q7T431mwV5W30nd8K6bs8J6W8sZ4WS67b7w6W7hYCG43N1GR9W49z-4P2MV0XmV5vT5r6bnMRgW4MZJ2d6gXBFnN67h1zcQC5z2VPC2cV7fTLbCMTpK4k9GBDVN6Q2g8gWF2YDW5HtTKF4pzJPbN6PQ3RNQYmx4W4nYcnL62vqsGW6RbnpR6RNNM9N93m_9mXhRntW3cRmSQ2CFbztW2xYhF11qW-BdW2BxTLG1q8v2HW64v1Y-2BVzkYVQlThG5BYMX5W6PQvnY3Hsr8TW4Z8rg64SsgGKW5HFsGK5X9Ng1W4M11334H_8kDW2NfZdM6DngpwW1L7fBc21V_t0W1rkP297VfwlsW3hftD91t7wVbW61lPZv25DFR0W4HsGm_8yrx5GVc1vHk9c2vWcW2HG59286FndmW8HZmd64Pxhj5N3DlwBbKS0lmf67vc2M04
http://resources.marylandcharterschools.org/school-to-school-collaboration
http://resources.marylandcharterschools.org/school-to-school-collaboration
https://files.constantcontact.com/8f727099701/1cd98c59-034a-46b2-93b9-c27aee5a5f20.pdf
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=y4joqm5ab&oeidk=a07egk6dpca8e9dba12
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/rec/WN_C9XG8dXyQ8O9L5RVpNa5tw?meetingId=ENqDoJjrxv4iWr7vBUOuEqcrzFmMprgGJZLmXnEeyX-wIumekTziMw&playId=&action=play


The first step in the Charter Starter workshop series. This hour-long webinar
will answer basic questions about the Maryland Charter School law, provide
an overview of the movement, explain how charter schools are authorized
in Maryland, provide a roadmap for creating a charter school, and provide

an update the availability of the MSDE Charter School Grant.

Charter Starter WorkshopCharter Starter Workshop

October 19, 2019 9am-12pmOctober 19, 2019 9am-12pm

The second step in the Charter
Starter workshop series. This
FREE intensive three (3) hour

training is designed to give school
developers foundational

knowledge about chartering in
Maryland.

Charter Design WorkshopCharter Design Workshop

November 2 & 16, 2019November 2 & 16, 2019

The Charter School Design
Workshop Series are comprised

of two evening workshops, plus an
all-day workshop, providing over
12 hours of content rich material

for charter starters. This is the last
workshop in the series.

In case you missed it! - CREDO StudyIn case you missed it! - CREDO Study

The Center for Research on Education Outcomes at Stanford University, released a
study on Maryland Public Charter Schools on July 11, 2019. The report uses data
(obtained from MSDE) from 2013/14 school year through the 2016/17 school year to
analyze the growth and achievement of Maryland public charter schools to Maryland
traditional public schools. It also uses a "virtual twin analysis" to compare the exact
same individual student profiles across the two types of schools.
 
The findings were overall positive for Maryland charter schools and their students.
While we already know Maryland public charter schools predominantly serve low-
income and/or minority students, it is encouraging to see these students are growing
and achieving at a higher rate than their traditional public school counterparts. Across
the state of Maryland, in a year's time (180 days), charter students in Maryland
experience higher academic progress than their TPS peers to the equivalent of 30
additional days of learning in reading and about 35 additional days of learning in math.
The advantages of charter school students in 2016-2017 translate to approximately 47
additional days of learning in reading and about 59 additional days of learning in math.
The study references many more positive outcomes for public charter schools and
students, which creates the overwhelmingly encouraging report.

You can review the full report You can review the full report herehere..

Let's Connect!Let's Connect!

   

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=y4joqm5ab&oeidk=a07egl8oi8g0ff5fe28
https://www.resources.marylandcharterschools.org/charter-starter-events
http://credo.stanford.edu/pdfs/2019_MD_State_Report_FINAL 20190626.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/MarylandCharterSchools/
https://twitter.com/MD_Charters/

